
    
    

    

   
x. units STATES DEPARTMENT OF f 

Pe FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION. 

toa Chicago, Illinois" 
September 16, 1964 © 
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. In Reply, Please Refer to : 

File New 2.00) . 

  

OHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, NOVEMDER 22, 196 DALLAS, TEXAS ~ 7 en 
MISCELLANEOUS — INFORMATION CONC 

J hee le, 

ERNING - 

    
    At 8:30 p.m., September 15, 1964, Wickesasot es oo Chicago, Illinois, advised the Chicago Office of the 7 Federal Bureau of Investigation that entertainer Dic Gregory .-_ held a press conference at 3:00 Ppem. that date at the Essex eo, Inn Motel, Chicago, to promote the sale of a book entitled, - 0-2 at “Vigor,” which he authored, During the press conference, :... °°: ~ nO according to Cae Gregory also discussed the assassination | - of President John F, Kennedy. He was critical of the United - States Government and, in particular, the Federal Bureau of ---. 

- . Investigation, stating he believed that certain photographs - .- 
: - O£ Lee Harvey Oswald which had been released by the Govern-... .- 

ment are fake because of certain shadows which appear on «|: 
then, . : . .. Oo, LT 

Gregory also talked, according to about the ~ 
murder of three civil rights workers in Mississippi during the 

-_ past summer and stated that both he and the Federal Bureau of ~”! 
poet Investigation know who killed the workers but that as yet the -~- - Bureau has made no arrests, He was critical of the Federal —- - 

Bureau of Investigation for failure to answer certain questions | 
concerning that investigation which need to be answered. - 

So, At 10:30 p.m., September 15, 1964, the above informa- 
In. tion was furnished to Officer John Campbell, Chicago Police ~~ 
oe Depay tment, Be, Cee ee ee . a 

Do At 9:00 a.m., September 16, 1964, the above information 
ee was furnished to Charles Mueller, Region 1, 113th INTC Group, 
re Chicago, Illinois, °. ee ce LL L 

  

    

      

This document contains neither recommendations nor ° 
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It is the 
property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and is loaned - 
ta your agency; it and its contents are 

“J: outside your agency. - 20 gage 
” - . cya, mh, 
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